The compound was obtained by reacting 1.12 g(0.01 mol) of potassium ferf-butylate with 4.04 g (0.01 mol) of potassium triphenylmethylphosphonium iodide under nitrogen atmosphere in THF anhydride solution. N-thioacylformamidine was added drop by drop to maintain constant the temperature. After 12 hours agitation, we spin-dry the reacted mixture to eliminate the remaining phosphonium salt which was washed with methylene chloride. The new phophorane was recristallised from a acetate and methylene mixture, then chromatographed on a silica gel column.
Discussion
The structure has been solved to study the reaction of the phosphorous ylides on substituted heterodiene. The analysis of the structure shows that plane P2(C7C8C9C 10C11C12) has an angle of 66.27° with the plane P1(C1C2C3C4C5C6), and angle of 82.70° with the plane P3(C13C14C15C16C17C18). The value of angle between plane P2 and plane P3 indicate that planes are almost perpendicular. Comparatively to standard values proposed by Allen et al. [1] , bond distances P-C19 (1.729 Â) and Ν-C20 (1.353 À) indicate characteristic normal values of double bonds caibon-phosphor (C=P) and double bonds nitrogen-carbon (N=C). 
